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Bu ..BALI MORE id
THE BARGAIN CENTER OP ASHEVILLE

In every field of human endeavor there is always one man who leads

who excels, who stands above all around him. As a bargain leader, the Big

Baltimore, the Bargain Center of Asheville, stands above all and will con-

tinue to do so, so long as such bargains as the following are offered lo the

people of Asheville for MONDAY TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY.
We offer: ,

BOYS WASH SUITS. DIMITIES AND LAWNS.
6000 yards Dimities and Lawns;

the very latest styles; values at
150 Boys' Wash Suits; made of the

best material; well made and nicely
trimmed; worth from 1.60 to v $2.50,

only
69c as long as they last

5000 yards Lawn in all the most
slrable patterns, which cannot be
placed from the manufacturer at

only "5ctsf
de-r- e-

the lOcfyou for three days

UNDERWEAR. C

1 .. ... . . ...... i, t ..

MEN'S HOSIERY.
2500 pairs Men's one-ha- lf Hose;

colors in stripes, dots and fancy
signs; elegant, quality; well worth
pair; our price for three days only

price we charge
only

all
de. 25c50c.

.... MUSLIN
TTTa

est and
Muslin

98c
are
Come
down

BED SPREADS.
most complete line of Ladles'

Underwear ever shown in Ashe-

ville, and despite the advance in cot-

ton goods, we have marked them
to prices that will move them.
and get first choice before they

picked over.

500 Bed Spreads in the laest Crochtt
and Marseilles patterns; extra heavy
quality and full size; bargains at from
$1.50 to $2.00, only

AND (YOU WILL FIND YOU CAN SAVE

BY TRADING WITH

EXAMINE OUR STOCK

DOLLARS

iecessary to Life.
Vinci Kakes it.

POOR BLOOD CAUSES ERUP

TIONS AND WEAKNESS.

Vino! Makes Pure, Rich,

Red Blood.

ECAUSE WE KNOWN THIS

WE GUARANTEE ITS ACTION.

t
Impoverished blood Is a sure si en of

Internal disorders. We see every day
too hiany people whose faces plainly
show that there Is something radically
wrong. i

We want all of our fellow-citizen- s to
know of our splendid blood purifier
and blood maker.

We refer to Vinol.
Vinol, as we have before stated, Is a

purely scientific preparation. ' v

Vinol owes its virtue to the facts that
it contains in a highly concen traced
state the active curative principles,
taken from thelivers of live cods the
same elements that formerly were
found In cod-liv- oil, and which made
it famous.

Vinol does not contain the crease or
fat that characterized cod-liv- oil and
made it in many cases worthless.

Vinol acts upon every one of the
great vital organs, and by invigorat-
ing and giving them strength, enables
them to properly perform their func-
tions.

Vinol's effect on the stomach is mar
velous. It tones tip this, the greatest
of the organs of the body, and enables
it to obtain from the food which is
taken into it the necessary elements to
create flesh and muscle tissue, bone
structure and pure, rich, red blood.

We are in receipt of a letter from a
Savation Army woman which read as
10110"""$ ! ' '

I took Vinol after a bad attack of
grippe, and so much good did it do ma
that 1 persuaded my sister to take H.
She was all tired out. Had no appe
tite and her blood was very poor. It
did her as much good as it did me."
Hktsy Iubershaw, 718 River at, Fall
River, Mass.

Won't you please come in and
see us? We are always glad to
extol the merits of Vinol.

We will give you b'ack your
money if you don't find Vinol
will do all we claim it will. Could
any one do more for you?

Wingood's Drug Store.

4--
SOME ATTRACTIONS

OF GREAT REUNION

WHAT IS IN STORE FOR THOSE
WHO GO TO LOUISVILLE.

New' Orleans, La., May 14. The re
union will be held at Louisville, Ky.,
May 30, 31 and June 1, 2, and 3. The
reunion committee is a body of dis-

tinguished Confederate soldiers, who,
as soldiers, know what is due to the
old veterans of the south; and as Ken-tuckia-

know how to dispense to the
large number of officers, ladies and
other guests who will honor them with
their presence that genuine hospitality
for which they havs a world-wid- e rep-
utation. The 'first care will be for the
comfort and pleasure of the private
soldiers, the men who Btood In the
trenches and behind the guns; they
come first, and everything else is to
be made subsidiary to their comfort
and welfare.

After they are provided for, then
the reunion committee will see to it
that all of the officers, sponsors, inaida
of honor, sons of veterans, daughters
of the Confederacy, and visitors of all
classes will receive that attention and
hospitality for which the citizens of
Louisville are so Justly noted. A.

great reunion hall, a magnificent
structure, has been built right upon
the banks of the Ohio river, where our
business will be transacted.

A great Confederate arch has been
erected In honor of the Confederate
soldiers, and the city will be covered
with flags and bunting by day, and at
night will be a blaze of light, as the
principal streets will be illuminated
with red and white arches from which
will be suspended the names of some
of our Illustrious dead in electric col
ors. ...

Many aleasures and entertainments
will be given, some of which are bar
becues, basket picnics, sham battle, re
producing the battle of Perry ville; rep
resentation of the gunboat battle of
Fort Donaldson, fwhere 7000 cannon
will be fired; excursions up and down
the Ohio river, . receptions tendered
the sponsors and maids of honor by the
Albert Sidney Johnston chapter or u
of C; a grand ball to be given in the
Confederate reunion hall, and many
other amusements and snUrtalninents
to nearly all of which the old veterans
are Invited free. A band will be sta
tinned at each division headquarters
for use from the time of the arrival of
th veterans and retained until their
denarture.

All department, division and brigade
commanders while in Louisville will
have free .use of the Postal and West
ern union telegraph on business con
nected with reunion matters.

There will be no Confederate hotel,
as formerly, but meal tickets will be
UmiPd to those not sble to pay, and
free cots will also be supplied to them

The splendid reunion committee will
see that nothing is omitted, and the
abundance and completeness of all
their arrangements Is a guarantee that

11 who honor Louisville with their
will be gratified with their

receDtlnn "and pleased .with the atten
tlon whloh these peerless people so well
know how to show to the guests within
the gates of their hospitable city.

GEORGE MOORMAN,
Adjutant General and Chief of Staff

From the Washington Gazette-Mes- -

benger.
Yve were no little pained when un id

colore J man, one whom we nie
knuun for years, ana for whom now
cUiiuuood we have had and now do

have tne protoundest respect, met v

ou me street aud said: "Do ou Kuow
iiiere m no faml.y of wnue pejplo in
the town thui I huve loved mora tha.i
yours, and I have been pained to hear
read some or the articles thai hav- - ap-

peared in the Gazette-Messeng- er ubui
tuu negro since this amennen. ques
tion has been in agitation, v.'hy ..
you so harsh and bltteiT' Tito worn
of our old colored friend, and we aro
glad we can call him friend, pat us
to thinking, and we called to mind the
best we could the various articles we
had recently' written on the amend-
ment, and must say if any of them a.e
harsh and bitter, they' were not pen-

ned in that splrlt.No man who has been
raised as we have intimately associa
ted on our grandfather's farm with the
old negro of ante beilum dys, couid
ever be harsh or bitter to the negro
race. ' No man who remembers the de
votion of the negro slaves to the white
women and children of the south dur-

ing the war between the states could
have any other than kind feeling t to-

wards the black race.v
But as true as this is God Almighty

has implanted Into the breast of every
white man ft prejudge asa.ni;
man with the biacK skin, aud these
two will n6t atmiate m buckiy auy
more than oil will mix with water. But
that, does not prevent the white men
from feeling kindly towards the negro
and from being willing to help him
along. Another thing that would pre-

vent us from being needlessly harsh
or offensive to the colored race is, the
race Is not in a position to resent at-

tacks. ,

But In advocating the adoption of
the amendment we are dealing with a
condition. Negro suffrage has been a
curse to the south a curse to the black
man as well as the white man. "'he
time to remove It has come, and the
sooner it is accomplished the better.
Such a consummation is in the interest
of both races, for it Is In the iterest
of peace, pure electors and good gov
ernment. In a recent lssua of Lealli's
Weekly Senator Ti'liran reviews th
horrom of negro carpet bag rulo jn
South Carolina, and, in his blunt way
eays that white supremacy was ob'
talned by bulldozing and ballot box
stuffing, r2' finally the whites' adopt
ed a constitutional amendment, dis
franchising the negro, and the good
results are apparent. "South Carolina
now leads the south," says he, "in ed
ucation and manufactures. Its credit
is such that tts 4Vi per cent, bonds are
selling at 120. Its negro population is
as happy and contented and prosper
ous as that in any other state in the
union."

But we want to say to our old friend,
and as for that the colored people
there is no menace to the negro in the
movement now going on to eliminate
the Ignorant and mischievous black
voter from our politics. He will still
have the protection of the law. H
will be permitted to prosper in his way
ana accumulate property, and pursue
happiness. Moreover the inducements
will be held out to him to qualify him
self for the highest duties of citizen'
ship, and as he shows himself quali
nea ne win be permitted to exercise
the right of franchise.

MODERN. METHODS OF
NAVAL CONSTRUCTION

KEAR ADMIRAL AHMED PASHA'S
MISSION HERE.

i
New York, May 21. Rear Admiral

Ahmed Pasha,, whd arrived at this port
rrtaay night on bonrd the steau.ihip
Augusta victoria, says his r..lssiou to
this country had no connection with
any work of alplomacy. Instead, the
purpose of his mission, he said, wa
to inspect American warships and
methods of naval and ordnancs con
tructlon, with a possible view of pur

chasing, a cruiser for the Turkish gov
ernment.

In speaking of the report that he
had any proposals to make to this
country concerning the indemnity
claimed, by the United - States from
Turkey; because of the Injuries suffered
missionaries during the Armenian
troubles, he said to a Tribune re
porter:

"My business Is that of an engineer,
not of a diplomat.. Of diplomatic reia
tions, tnererore, I have no right to
speak. That falls to the duty of our
Turkish minister at Washington. As
yet I am waiting instructions from the
sublime porte.

"From what I could learn of the de
sires of the sultan In conversation
with him, he is anxious to increase the
prowess of his navy. I will not give
the reasons, I will not say whether
'we fear Russia or England or any oth
er country, but at any rate we see that
our navy must be put on a basts with
western countries.

rom what we have seen and learn
ed of the American navy, it seemed
that here could be no better place to
learn modern methods of construction
than in America. Again, it la a neu
tral country, . one which would not
view such a visit with suspicion.
was selected for the mission because
I am the englneer-ln-chi- ef of the Tur
klsh navy.

"I shall doubtless visit the different
naval stations of this country; perhaps
go as far as San Francisco, but will

e special attention to the navy
yards at Brooklyn and Newport New
When I have reported to the sublime
porte the result of my study, then
may make some purchases."

' HEARST CHOSEN.

Washington. May 21. At a meeting
rJ the National association of Demo
mtm club held in Washington the
raaiirnatlnn of Governor Benton Mc
Millin of Tennessee was accepted and
William R. Hearst of New York was
elected to succeed him. The motion

thd eiortlnn of Mr. Hearst was
ma, i hv Senator Jones, chairman Of

the Democratic national committee.

!e Them. -

PEACE COMMISSIONERS BAID TO

LAND HERE WITH A CHILD-

LIKE FAITH".

Washington, D. C, May ' 21. Just
whose hand Is pulling the string It is
Impossible' to say, but it is certain that

" a concerted attempt is being made hy
the administration men to belittle the
coming of the Boer peace delegates to
the United States. For the last few
days lnsplrd statements have been giv-

en to the press associations practically
warning the delegates against ap-

pealing for popular sympathy. At
first these paragraphs consisted of a
friendly admonition, expressing the
hope that the delegates would not per-

il it themselves to be led by wicked
Democrats into doing something or
other which would prevent their be-

ing "unofficially" received, and which
would neutralize the effects of their
trip. It was added, artlessly, that of
course they could only be received "un.
officially."

A day or two later the administra-
tion saw a great light and declared it
self willing to receive them "officially,".
provided they did not engage in ap-

peals to the people, which 'would, of
course, be undiplomatic and would pre-

vent the United States from treating
them with the courtesy due to a
friendly power. All this, be it under-
stood, while the administration is
committed, to Great Britain against the

lightest action in favor of the gallant
little reDublics. In the opinion of most
Deople here such talk much resembles
a sort of political bunco game. . .

fow another1 plan has been tried.
Alleged "Boer sympathizers" will ad
vise the delegates not to make a form-
al appeal for the intervention or the
mediation of the United States, be-

cause It is certain to be denied; but
privately and unofficially to ask the
president to intercede with Great
Britain In their behalf outside of the
regular diplomatic channels and to
urge in an unofficial manner that the
terms of peace be arranged by the ar
bitratlon of a friendly power. It is to
be urged that their experience in Eu-
rope with the continental governments
must have convinced them that all
formal negotiations in their behalf
must certainly fall, and that their
only hope of securing a modification of
the demands of Great Britain is by the
use of indirect private pressure upon
Queen Victoria and Lord Salisbury. It
will also be explained to them that the
adoption by our congress of a resolu-
tion of sympathy with the Boers would
oisqualify the United States from act-
ing as a mediator In the manner pro
posed, because we must remain strict
ly neutral if we expect to exercise any
influence with Great Britain. A resold
tlon of sympathy would be very often'
eive to the British government. 1 In
ehort, they will be told to trust the
president and make no appeal to the
people which might aid the Demo
crats. In return Secretary Hay will
Rive them the glad hand and the smil
lng face and nothing more.

Irrespective of the merits of their
cause, the errand of these simple
burghers to America Is a hopeless one
They probably are aulte unaware of
the practical difference between
sympathetic people and a government
held by the most binding engagements
to their enemy. If they fancy public
opinion can break the grip of England
on Mr. McKinley, they should be told
c the treaty scheme
to surrender our canal rights to the
sovereignty of Great Britain. ,

President Kruger's peace commis
sioners are .said to land upon our
shores full of childlike faith In the
willingness and ability of the United
States to tell England that h"i bloody
hand must be stayed, and compel' her
to grant the Transvaal and Free State
an honorable peace with independ
ence. They will soon learn the futll
itv of these ideas.

Letters, alleged to be from Holland
state that the commissioners have
been encouraged to come to the United
States by prominent Democratic lead
ers In the United States, who have
given them assurances that if Mr
Bryan is elected he will intervene in
the behalf of the Boers. It is not

m believed that Colonel Bryan has given
any promises of intervention. It would
be very unlike him to do so. He may
have told people U.at if he were presi-

dent he would use his bfrst endeavors
to restore peace nd preserve the au-
tonomy of the South African republics,
but he certainly would not make any
such rash pledges as are described
The Republicans, however, ar? trying
to convince the ccuntry tnat tlrs U
something In this aiory, because tiuy
ure unwilling, to credit the pepla with
any sympathy wlih the Boers that
cr.nnot be measured by votes. It i

probable that titter the commi9tlonrs
have exhausted their Influence with
the present administration and found

. it false, they" may make an apisil to
tl.c people of the United States to elect
to the presidency some one who has
more sympathy with them, i Tni only
ouwtlon now is low long Savoury
Hay will be able to "Jolly" them into
ketplng silent. .

"CRITTENDEfif ARROTT."

GERMANS PROTECT AMERICANS.

London, May II. A special - dispatch
from Shanghai says: "The methods
adopted by the government to suppress
the "boxers" only Intensify the move-
ment. It Is rumored that the dow.
ager empress secretly approves the
movement, and It is expecteo. hat an
outbreak will occur shortly Jar Pe-kl- n.

The German troops from Klao-Cho- u

are protecting the American
missionaries at Shan Tung.

' "BOXERS" DANGEROUS.
'

Shanghai, May 21. Innumberable
"boxers", (n the north of Pekin are be-
coming dangerous. It Is reported that
the United States has ordered a gun-
boat to proceed to Tal-E- u.

CHANGELESS CHANGELING

From the Cleveland Plain Dealer. ;

"Guess I must have been changed in
the cradle."

,','Wh5,r
'

7 '.
, , V: :

"I've never had any change since."

BALTIMORE,

Notice.
By virtue of the power contained In

a deed of trust, executed to the under-
signed trustee by II. B. Carter and
Laura Kate Carter, his wife, on Sep-
tember 30, 1895, and registered In the
office of the Register of Deeds of Bun-
combe county, North Carolina, in Book
39, page 401 est seq., of the record of
deeds' of trust and mortgages, default
having been made In the payment of
the principal and Interest of the note
therein secured, and having been re-

quested so to do by the holder and
owner of said note, I will on
TUESDAY, THE 12TH DAT OF

JUNE, 1900.

at 12 o'clock m., expose for sale
at front door of court house, for
cash to the highest bidder by public
auction the following described tract
or lot ot land in the . city of
Asheville, Buncombe county. North
Carolina: Beginning at a point In the
east side of South Main street in said
city of Asheville, about 29 feet and 6

Inches from the southwest corner of
the Reynolds building at the corner of
Sycahiore street, it being a point where
a line bisecting, longitudinally, . the
wall dividing the lot herein described
turn the lot adjoning it on the n irth,
formerly belonging to T. F. Starnes,
and now owned by M. H. Kelly and
John O'Donnell, would, if projected, in-

tersect Said east side of South Main
street, and runs thence with the east
margin of said street about south 15

degrees and 30 minutes east 14 4 feet
to a point in the middle o he wall di-

viding this property from the lot ad-
joining it on the south and now cccu-ple- d

by James II. Loughran as a bar
room; thence eastwardly through the
middle of this last named wall to the
eastern end of the same, and then on
and in the same direction In all about

THE BIG

THE

FOOD

ELEMENTS
In Protose. the vegetable meat,

are 25 per cent, more than In beef.

A delicious food product, tasting
like flesh food, easily digested. A

perfect dainty substitute for meat.
Can be nerved in any manner that
beef or chicken are prepared.

Sold in sealed cans by grocers.
Send us the name of a dealer who
does not sell Protose and six cents
to pay postage and we will mail
you a sample can free.

SANITAS NUT FOOD CO.
Ltd.,

"No. 400 Washington Street, Battle
Creek, Mich.

Cures Dandruff, Falling Hair, ;

Brittle Hair . and all Scalo

Troubles, such as Itching, Eczema,
Eruptions, etc. Purely Vegetable,
harmless and reliable.

Cure Guaranteed
mn after oil other remediei ham faded,
or money reunded.

A BANKER WRITES!
ThtfMniMon Bunk, Oolambn, Ti Feb. R, 1RM.

' "Oak Daudruff CurV' In thenrr baM preparation fat
thehairthatl h&vn mm aned. Kind I; Mnd m twa
fall alMd bottlvbr upraM. ,B.4UK.XIU URKEN.

For Sale by all Druggists and Barbers.
Treatise on Hair and Scalp, Trouble!
free on request.
A. R. BREMER CO., ChlctgO.

"BEWARE OF IMITATIONS."
DR. T. C. SMITH.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AGENT.
ASHEVILLE. I. J.

The only hair preparation admitted
to rh Paris vrnsltion.

WW.

m
anything yon lnTnt orlmpTfirei slo ret
CAVEAT.lRADE-MAHK- , COPYRIGHT or DESIGN

PROTECTION. Bend model, sketch, or photo,
for free emmlnntJon nd 1vlo,

BOOK OH PATENTS

w;"C.a.c;:ov&co.
Patent Lawyers. WASH INQTON, D.C.

IO AND 12

PATTOIN AVE

outhern

Railway
THE STANDARD RAILWAY OF

THE SOUIH,

THE DIRECT LINE TO ALL POINTd

TEXAS.
CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA,
CUBA AND
PORTO RICO.

Strictly first-clas- s equipment on all
through and local trains; Pullman
Falace Sleeping Cars on all night
trains, fast and safe schedules.

Travel by the Southern and you ars
assured a safe, comfortable and
expeditious Journey.

Apply to ticket agents for time tables,
rates and general Information

or address
R. L. Vernon, F. R. DARBY,

T. P. A., C. P. & T. A.
Charlotte, N. C. Asheville, N. C.

NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUE-
STION.

Frank S. Gannon, J. ffl. Cnlp, W. A.Turk

3dV.P.&Gen.Min. Traf. Man. G. P. A.
WASHINGTON, D. 4J.

Asheville Ticket Office 60 Patton
avenue. Transfer, office Bame building.
Baggage checked through from house
to destination.

SPECIAL NOTICES-- If you have '

anything to sell or wish to buy any-

thing say so In Special Notices. -

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as administrator of

Wilson Etnler, deceased, late of Bun-
combe county, N. C, this Is to notify
all persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before the Vth
day of April, 1901, or this notice will
be plead In bar of their recovery. All
persons Indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment..

This 9th day of April, 1900.

R. W. JOHNSON.
Administrator.

, , , Notice.
Notice Is hereby riven that the Board

of Aldermen of the town of Weaver-vill- e
Intend to make application to the

general assembly of the state of North
Carolina at Its June session, 1900, (or
certain amendments to the charter of
said town. This May 4th, 1900 .

M ..x j

126 feet t0 a roc,t w 1 on we
"lof Eagle street; thence with the same

about north 15 degrees west 17 M feet
to a point; thence westwardly in a line
parallel with the south line of this lot
running eastwardly and equally divid-
ing the wall between this building and
the building on the north about 126 feet
to the beginning, being a part of the
Eagle hotel property, and formerly
owned and occupied by J. M. Heston,
and lately used as a barber shop, and
now occupied by J. H. Loughran as a
store room, being the same land con-
veyed in said deed of trust, to which
reference Is hereby made for a fuller
description." This llth day of May,
1900. S. C. CORTLAND.

J. W. SUMMERS, Attorney.
.

, Notice.
Having qualified as administratrix

of R. M. Woodbury, deceased, late of
Buncombe county, N. C, this Is to no-

tify all persons having claims against
the estate of the deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or before
the SOth day of April, 1901, or this no-

tice will be plead in bar of their recov-

ery. All persons Indebted to said es-

tate will please make immediate pay-

ment. 'This the 28th day of April, 1900.

MRS. MART . ELIZABETH WOOD-BUR- T,

Administratrix.
Mon

No matter what you want in the way

of fins Job printing, The Cltlien can do

t. - ,


